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MEGHA MANCHANDA
NewDelhi,25March

Amid a surge in demand for
internet services against the
backdrop of coronavirus dis-
ease (COVID-19) spread and
increase in work-from-home
by companies, the digital
industry has decided to ‘tem-
porarily’ offer only standard
definition (SD) streaming
services till April 14.

Sources said data con-
sumption lately has gone up
by 15-20 per cent and consu-
mption of high definition
(HD) data requires 6-7 times
higher bandwidth.

The move looks at the
potential impacton thecellu-
lar network infrastructure
causedby theunprecedented
surge inmobile internet con-
sumption as people are stay-
ing indoors, responding to
Prime Minister
Narendra Modi’s
call for social dis-
tancing and21-day
lockdown.

The decision
was takenatamee-
tingonTuesdayby
Uday Shankar,
chairman, Star &
Disney India, andattendedby
keystakeholders fromthedig-
ital industry.

Themeeting,heldvirtual-
ly, was attended byNPSingh
(Sony),SanjayGupta (Google),
Ajit Mohan (Facebook), Sud-
hanshuVats (Viacom18),Gau-
rav Gandhi (Amazon Prime
Video), Punit Goenka (Zee),
NikhilGandhi (TikTok),Amb-

ika Khurana (Netflix), Karan
Bedi (MX Player), and Varun
Narang (Hotstar).

The digital industry has
decided toact immediately in
the larger national and con-
sumer interest and to ensure
the robustness of the cellular
network,anofficial statement
said. The industry is acutely
aware of this challenge and is
committed toensuringall cit-
izensareable toaccessmobile

networks wherev-
er and whenever
they want, the
statement further
added.

It was unani-
mouslyagreedthat
as an exceptional
measure, all com-
panies will imme-

diatelyadoptmeasures, inclu-
ding temporarily defaulting
HD and ultra-HD streaming
toSDcontentor offeringonly
SD content, at bitrates no
higher than 480p on cellular
networks. 480p is the short-
hand name for a family of
videodisplay resolutionsand
ismainlyused formanyearly
plasma televisions.

Digital industryto
switchtoSDfrom
HDstreaming

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,25March

IndiGo on Wednesday said
that it has offeredUnion Civil
Aviation Ministry its ‘resou-
rces, aircraft and crew’ to
transport medicine, equip-
ment and reliefmaterial from
one part of the country to
another.

As the Modi government
has suspended all domestic
and international passenger
flight operations in India to
curb the spread of coron-
avirus, IndiGo’s fleet of more
than 250 planes is currently
grounded.

IndiGo is the largest airline
in India with around 47 per
cent share in domestic pas-
senger traffic, according toavi-
ation regulator DGCA’s Febr-
uary data.

In a press statement, the
airline said, “In an endeavour
to support Government of
India, IndiGo, India’s largest
airline, today has offered its
resources, aircraft andcrewto
assist the nation in theworld-
wide battle against corona-
virus.” “The airline has ex-
pressed support to contribute
in the ferry supply of medi-
cine, equipment, and relief
samples from one part of the
country to another,” the low-
cost carrier said.

India has banned interna-
tional commercial passenger
flights foraperiodofoneweek
from Sunday. Moreover,
domestic flights have also
been suspended from Tues-
daymidnight.

The airline said its CEO
Ronojoy Dutta has written a
letter to the civil aviation
Minister, wherein he said, “I
know you must be facing
major logistical challenges in
movingmedicine, equipment
and relief supplies from one
partof thecountry toanother.
We at IndiGo would be extr-
emely proud to be associated

with this critical life-saving
activity at this hour of great
need for our nation.” “Please
beassuredthatallouremploy-
eesarehighlymotivated in the
serviceof this countryandare
eagerly looking foropportuni-
ties inwhich tocontribute.We

would consider it an honour
if youwould engage us in this
activity,” Dutta noted.

Theairlinehasaircraft and
crews covering major cities
across India andarewilling to
fly in the serviceof thenation,
IndiGo stated.

ANEESH PHADNIS
Mumbai,25March

GoAirwillcutsalaryofall its
employeesforthemonthof
Marchfollowinggroundingof
alldomesticflightsinthe
country.

GoAir isthethirdairlineto
announceapaycutafter
IndiGoandAirIndia,which
haveslashedsalariestotide
overCOVID-19crisis.

“Underthecurrentsituation
wefindourselvesleftwithno
choicebuttoextendsalarycuts
forallofusforthemonthof
March.Wewillensurethat
lowestpaygradessufferthe
least,”theairline’sChief
ExecutiveOfficerVinayDube
wroteinane-mailonWednes-
day.Theletterdidnotreveal
theextentofpaycutforeach
category.Thepaycutcomes
evenasdomesticairlinesseek
urgentfundingfromthe
governmenttopay50percent
ofstaffsalariesforthenext
threemonths.Domesticflights

wereshutfrommidnightof
March24andclosurewill
remaininplaceuntilApril 14.

TheWadiagroupairlinehad
earlierimplementedleave
withoutpayforasectionofit’s
staffandfiredforeignpilotsto
cutcosts.Later,theonemonth
leavewithoutpaywasexten-
dedtoIndianpilotsundertrai-
ningortothosenotreleasedfor
activeduties.“InGoAir’s14-
year-oldhistory,wehavenever
cutstaffsalariesordeferred
salarypayments.Whenthetide
turnsonceagain,anditwill,
GoAirwillfindthewayto
compensateallofyouforthe
sacrificeyouarebeingaskedto
makeatthisjuncture.Giventhe
strongbusinessfundamentals
ofGoAir,Ibelievethatmoment
isnotsofaraway,”Dubesaid.

“Howcantheairlinecut
salaryofMarchwhenwehave
workeddor24days,”anemp-
loyeeasked.Experts,however,
saidpaycutisasensiblething
todointhecurrentsituationto
preservecash.

IndiGooffersplanes, crew
to transportmedicines

GoAir to cut March salary of all staff

ARINDAM MAJUMDER & SOHINI DAS
NewDelhi/Mumbai,25March

T he central government has
asked all automakers to utilise
theirmanufacturing facilities to

produceventilators andothermedical
gear required to fight coronaviruspan-
demic (COVID-19).

Anand Mahindra-led Mahindra &
Mahindra (M&M) is believed to be in
the final stage of discussions with
Bangalore-based ventilator exporter
Skanray Technologies. Tata group,
through Tata Motors, is also in last-
minute negotiations with a Mysuru-
basedmanufacturer to rampupventi-
latormanufacturing.

In a communication tomajor auto-
mobilemanufacturers, theMinistryof

Heavy Industries ask-
ed them to explore
using their manufac-
turing facilities and
manpower to produce
ventilators. Sources
said that the commu-
nication was issued
after a jointmeetingof

the top four companies — Maruti
Suzuki, M&M, Tata Motors and
Hyundai.

In the United States, Ford Motors
has started working with 3M and
GeneralElectric tomanufacture respi-
rators and ventilators. The past 48
hours have seen the government pri-
oritise production of ventilators. With

imports fromEurope drying up, India
urgentlyneeds to increaseavailability.
According to a study by Brookings
Institution, India will need 110,000-
220,000 ventilators byMay 15.

“The government has literally cre-
atedawar roomandwork ishappening
on real-time basis. In fact, a couple of
joint secretarieshave joinedWhatsApp
groups with manufacturers to learn
about the issues they are facing,” said
an industry insider. The government
and industry are frequently holding
video-conferences across the country.

Executive of car companies, how-
ever, say itwill bedifficult for effective
tie-ups between car companies and

medical equipment manufacturers to
fructify at such short notice.

“The government anticipates a
need for amuch largernumberof ven-
tilators. They have approached us
about the possibility of making venti-
lators in-house.Anumberofour teams
are looking at the possibility. We will
come up with an answer in a day or
two. We have very limited time,” said
R C Bhargava, chairman of Maruti
Suzuki.

AnexecutiveatHyundai explained
that for partnerships to fructify faster,
ventilatormanufacturers shouldagree
tomake theirdesign,patents available
to auto companies. “Carmakers don’t

haveexpertise inmanufacturingmed-
ical items. So, we would need design
andmanpowerexpertise fromcompa-
nies that have been making them,”
Bhargava said.

There are nine major local manu-
facturers of medical equipments, and
they are facing major challenges in
sourcing raw material in the current
lockdown.Thegovernmenthassought
informationonbottlenecks in compo-
nent sourcing. Several meetings have
been held and an inter-ministerial
committee has been formedwith rep-
resentation from the departments of
pharmaceuticals and civil aviation,
among others.

The civil aviation ministry is coor-
dinatingwith theassociationof freight
forwarders and manufacturers to see
howcritical componentscanbepicked
up fromports across theworld. “Cargo
planeswill fly and bring in these com-
ponents forventilators, alongwithoth-
er components for themedicaldevices
industry,” saidRajivNath, forumcoor-
dinator of AIMED (Association of
IndianMedical Device Industry).

Delhi-based health-tech company
AgVaHealthcare isworkinground-the-
clock to produce 20,000 ventilators in
the next month as the country battles
thepandemic.This is a low-cost venti-
lator developed by a young robotics
engineer and a doctor from the All
India Institute of Medical Sciences
(AIIMS) that comesatone-seventh the
cost of thewidely available variants in
themarket.

This is a huge number, given that
Indiahasanestimated40,000working
ventilators now. If the number of
COVID-19 positive cases surges, the
infrastructure would be inadequate,
given thataround5percentofpatients
need intensive care.

Govt asks carmakers to help
in production of ventilators
M&M,TataMotors
closetotie-ups
withventilator
manufacturers

ARNAB DUTTA & VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
NewDelhi/Mumbai,25March

If at this time last year mar-
keterswere spending sleepless
nights stocking up for surging
demand of air conditioners,
refrigerators,andcolas,thisyear
they are burning themidnight
oil tocalculatethelossonsales.

As business activities come
to a near halt after the country
went into a total lockdown
induced by the spread of the
coronavirus disease (COVID-
19), manufacturers of summer
products are busy reworking
yearlyplans.

From large appliances like
ACsandrefrigeratorstosmaller
items like air coolers and fans
and fast-moving consumer
goods (FMCG) like ice creams
and aerated drinks — produc-
tion and sales have been sus-
pended.Withall non-essential
stores shuttered and e-com-
merce firms postponing deliv-
eries of such items, sales have
cometoahalt.

Take ACs, for example.
According toKrishanSachdev,
managing director of Carrier
Midea, while mid-March to
mid-April ispeakseasonforAC
sales, the total lockdown will
surely impact yearly sales. “If
this continues beyond mid-
April, then it is very difficult to
say how bad the ultimate im-
pactwillbe.”Unlikeotheryears,
thistimeallitsfactoriesareshut
and employees, including
Sachdev, are stuck inside their
homes.

According toKamalNandi,
president of CEAMA and V-P
GodrejAppliances,Februaryto
June period contribute 60 per
centof the total turnoverof the

appliances industry. “March
andApril together form 25 per
centofsales.Duetothecurrent
lock down and the dampened
consumersentiments,wehave
seenadropofupto60percent
insalesthismonth.Iflockdown
isextendedtomid-Aprilweare
expecting similar impact on
sales nextmonth too”, he said.

Rohit Mathur, president,
fans and pumps at Usha Inter-
national, said the next few
months would be challenging.

Executives at cola majors
Coca-Cola and PepsiCo, who
have suspended operations at
plants, arenowestimating loss
of sales that will impact their
targets for the year. Like ACs,
overhalfoftheyearlycolasales
happenduring theMarch-July
period.

However, the lockdownhas
alsoimpactedtheirdistribution
chains, leaving hundreds of
truckersstranded.Additionally,
astheseitemsascategorisedas
non-essential they are also
being rejected by many over
fearsof catchingacold.

“Since summer is the peak
period for us, we had already
plannedourproduction.Weare
covered as far as concentrates
(rawmaterials) go for twomo-
nthsatourplants.Mostbottling
units are also carrying about
two to three weeks’ inventory
of finished goods. But the big-
gestchallengerightnowisship-
ping goods into the market
from our factories,” said Ravi
Jaipuria, chairman of Varun
Beverages—the largestbottler
forPepsiCoIndia.Jaipuriasaid,
with most consumers staying
indoors sales are getting
impacted as out of home con-
sumptionhas stopped.

According to Nadia Chau-
han, joint MD & chief market-
ing officer of Parle Agro, the
firm is reviewing the situation
on a daily basis and taking
proactive steps towards refin-
ingits initiatives.Parlehassuf-
ficient stock of raw materials
and finished products and is
working towards seamless
replenishment of stocks at the
retail level, she said.

Firmscountlossesassummer
products facepandemicheat

Production and sales havebeen suspended for refrigerators,
ACs andFMCG items like ice creamsandaerateddrinks

DEBASIS MOHAPATRA
Bengaluru,25March

Many information technolo-
gy (IT) services firms have
started negotiatingwith clie-
nts abroad to allow employ-
ees deployed on their proj-
ects in India towork from
home (WFH), in thewake of
the lockdown of the country
to check the spread of
COVID-19.

WFH for significant num-
bers of employees has never
been part of delivery con-
tracts. These do specify exit
clauseswith forcemajeure
provisions but there is no
clause to depend upon that
can cover the current lock-
down situation.

“Most of the top-tier firms
are currently engagedwith
negotiationwith clients in
US andEurope to allow
employees towork from
remote locations. Given the
lockdown and difficulty in
commuting to office, clients
are being conveyed about the
situation and being request-
ed to insert clauses enabling
WFH formore numbers of
employees,” said analysts
frombrokerage firmswho
have interactedwith compa-
nymanagements after the
virus outbreak.

“The firms are engaged in
negotiationwith clients for

allowingWFH formore proj-
ects. As an interimmeasure,
therewill be a hybrid appr-
oach andwhatever processes
can bemigrated toWFH,
thosewillmove in due
process of time,” said Sanchit
Vir Gogia, chief analyst at
GreyhoundResearch.
“Processes like financial
accounting can be allowed to
be done throughWFH.
However, wherever personal
identifiable information is
involved, this will be still
done in office.”

Currently, whilemany IT
employees areworking from
home, a significantmajority
has to come to office as com-
panies don’t allow these
staffers towork fromhome,
given the security issues

involved. Also,many have
not been providedwith lap-
tops havingVPN (virtual pri-
vate network).

“Withmost nations strug-
gling to contain the COVID-
19 spread, clients in theUS
andEurope are empathetic
towards the request.
Hopefully, something
favourablewill come out
soon,” saidGogia.

The IT sector is looking at
slowing demand.Many
developed countries, includ-
ingAmerica, have started to
see establishments shutting
down, to ensure social dis-
tancing to fight the virus'
spread. As a result, reports
suggest, deal signingsworth
$3-4 billion have been defer-
red in thismonth alone.

IT firmsaskclients to enable
morework-from-homeoption
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Themajorityof ITemployeeshave to come tooffice as
companiesdon’t allow themtowork fromhome

A number of
our teams are
looking at the
possibility. We
will come up
with an answer
in a day or two
R C BHARGAVA
Chairman,
Maruti Suzuki

Tata Group is
looking at setting
up a plant to
manufacture
ventilators. We
are working on this
on priority
N CHANDRASEKARAN
Chairman,
Tata Sons

Data consumption
lately has gone up
by 15-20 per cent
and consumption
of high-definition
(HD) data requires
6-7 times higher
bandwidth

SUDIPTO DEY
NewDelhi,25March

In a bid to pep up themorale of its 750-strong
employees, largely working from home, law
firm Cyril Amarchand Mangaldas has fast-
tracked its annual variable bonus payouts to
beat the pandemic lockdown.

At a time when businesses are looking to
cut costs, Cyril Shroff,managingpartner, Cyril
AmarchandMangaldas, saidthefirmwantedto
stay true to its people-first culture.

“They need to be rewarded for the work,”
said Shroff. Overall, payouts this year were
around 5per cent above last year.

Lawfirmsgenerallyhandoutannualbonus
to employees in the March-April time frame.
Giventhe lockdown,most lawfirmsare looking
toconcludetheassessmentprocessandpayouts
byApril-end, some industry players said.

To pep up employees working fromhome,
CyrilAmarchandMangaldashas linedupsev-
eral partner calls with external speakers,

includingmanagement consultants andspiri-
tual leaders.

Shroff plans to hold full-firm calls twice a
week to keep up the morale of all employees.

Shroff saidthefirmhasbeeninvestingheav-
ily in technology formany years. And that has
held upwell in these trying times.

“We closed several transactions working
fromhome,”hesaid.Over750 lawyersandsup-
portstaffarecurrentlyworkingseamlesslyfrom
home, he added.

However, striking a note of caution, Shroff
said the next financial year is likely to be chal-
lenging for both employers and employees.

Manyinthe legal fraternityagree that stress
in the business environment would take a toll
on employee remuneration. Most firms have
had to invest heavily over the last couple of
months on technology to make themselves
work-from-home ready, experts said.

The uncertainty in business environment
has taken a toll on business development and
marketing activities, they added.

CyrilAmarchandMangaldas
fast-tracksbonuspayouts


